at the Society, and drew attention to the improvement which had taken place under the treatment formerly described, see p. 14, in January number.
II.?Hystero-Epilepsy.
Dr. M'Call Anderson showed a case of Charcot's hysteroepilepsy. The patient, a girl aged 18, was admitted to the Western Infirmary suffering from fits. These had come on about three years before, during convalescence from typhus fever. At first they occurred about once a month, but they gradually became more frequent till she had them almost every day. She also complained of a pain in the left iliac region.
These were the symptoms she herself mentioned, but examination soon elicited further facts. There was some dimness of vision in the left eye, and, in addition, with this eye, colour blindness to the extent that while she recognised blue, yellow, and red, she called green, black or navy blue, and violet, black.
She also stated that, after a fit, she distinguished no colour, everything appearing white or black.
Complete hemianesthesia of the left side was also detected, and it appeared that the patient had not been aware of this condition till then. There was complete loss of the sense of touch, of temperature, and of pain. A needle could be thrust ever so far into the arm or leg without the patient wincing, while the slightest prick on the right side made her start. It was also stated that needle punctures bled more readily on the non-ansesthetic side.
The loss of sensation affected the mucous membranes of the eye, mouth, &c., and taste was also abolished on the left side. There was, further, marked tenderness on pressure over the left ovary. Several fits were observed during her stay in the hospital. The 
